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KERALA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Complaint No.1 91 12020,19612020, 30212020 & 2612021,
27 I 2021,t t2 I Z02t,l I 5 I 2021,1 17 I 202 t,t I g I 2A21

Dated 511' October 2021

Present: Sri. P IrI Kurian, Chairman.
Srnt. Preetha P Menon, Mernber
Sri.M.P.Mathews, Member

Complainants

1. Thahir Ahmed S/o
Ahammed K.P, Thejas,
Kutery, Ptrthur P.O,
Ponoor, I(annur District-6 7 0692

Cornplaint No. 19 1 12020

2. Dr. Shankar.N4 & Reshmy R
I(arthika, Eioor East,
lJdyogarnandal P.O,
Ernakularn-683501 .

: Conrplaint I.{o. 1961202A

3. Sheeja. P : Complaint No.30212A20
Soubhagya,
Mangalath Nagar- 16,
Punthal athazham, Ki likolloor P. O,
Kollam-691004.

4. Arjun.A
Thundil Lekshmi, Pallickal P.O,
Kuttanam Village, Mavelikkara,
Alappuzha-690503.

5. Sebastian K.John &
lVlettilda Jacob
Kochupalackal House No.27 1362,
University - Temple road, Kochi,
Universiry P .0-682A22.

: Complaint lr{o.27 12021
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6. Dr. Rinku Kurian George
S/o George Kurian,
No. 15 (old), New No.2l,

: Cornplaint No. 112l20Tl

Balfour Road, Kelys, Chennai-600 010.

7. Dr.Rinku Kurian George,
S/o George Kurian,
No. 1 5 (old), Nerv No.2 l,

: Conrplaint No. 1 I 512021

Balfour Road, Kelys, Chennai-600 010

8. Issac Daniel, S/o T.LDaniel,
Thekkekara House,
CMRRA-39, Mammal a Road,
Edappally, I(ochi-6 BZ 024.

Cornplaint F,io. 1 17 202 1

9. Ifthekar S, s/o shafeque Falke : complaint No. l1gna21
Represented by Kishore Kunar S.S
S/o Shanmughn S.R,
Srakkadu House,South paravoor p.O,
Ernakulam-682 307.

Respondents

1 NEST Infi'atech (Nest Realties Inclia pr,t Ltd)
511'F'loor, Compass, I{H 47 By-pass
Chakkaraparamb, Near Vaishali Bus stop,
Clrakkaraparambu, Cochin- 682 032

2. Nagoor Jehangir. Rau,ther
Managing Direcror,
Nest Realties India p Ltd
f)oor No: XXli25
Tliynothil Lane,Aluva, Ernakui am.

3. Javad Kuttikaran Hassan
Director, I.{est Realties India p Ltd
Door NIo: XXi 125
Macker Manzll,
Thynothil Lane,Aluva
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4. Althaf Jehanclir

Director, Nest Realties India P ['td
Door No: XX/125
Thynothil Lane,Aluva

. F.M Shamier Marickar
Director, Nest Realties India Pvt Ltd

Paradise, Palarivattom, now residing at

Kenmt Nalukettu, M Chakkaraparatnbu

Ernakulam

6. KuttYmoos Shamsudeen

Director', Nest Realties India P Ltd'

Neena Manzil, KuthiYathode,

Alapuzha- 688533

CQM,MON ORDER

p roj e ct a.,. r op. fi, [ ::::J::;::*:: ff ;,::ii:,[ J']:
sought i1 all the complaints are one and the same, the said Complaints are

clubbed a,d taken up together for joint hearing for passing a common

orcler, as providecl under Regulation 6 (6) ot-Kerala Real Estate Regulatory

Authority (General) Regulations, 2020'

TheComplainantsareAllotteesoftheZresidentiaiTowers

campus woods oAI( & campus woods PINE ol'the project named 'Nest

canlpus woods, located at Thrikkakara Norlh village, Kanayanmtr

Taluk, Ernakulam, developed by the Responclents. All of them had entered

into agreements for sale and construction with the Respondent' The copies

of said agreements are produced by tire complainants in all the complaints'

But the project got stalled and there is uncertainty in the completion of the

projectasagreedtotheComplairrants.f.hecompletiondatewas
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unilaterally extended by the builder many times and fact remain sanle as

on date that complainants have no idea when Respondent is going to
handover flat with all required documents to occupy the flat. The f'lat

owners have met the Respondents individually and collectively several

times but always offured false promises of cornpletion clate. Till now the

Respondents have not frlfllled their promises. 'fhe reliefs sought by the

Cornplainants are to direct the Respondent to cornplete the construction
ancl deliver possession wittr all the amenities and facilities as prornisecl in
the agreetnent, to register the sale deeds in favour of the Cornplainants ancl

for interest for delay in completion of the project. l"he clocuments procigcecl

by the Complainants are rnarked as Exts.Al to ,{5.

11r* 3rrr Responclent in corrrplaint No.l 17 Da21, siji Tono @
Siji Jose only has filed Objection stating that he rvas the previous lancl

o\4'ner rvho has assigned the land to the 1rd Respondent fbr valid
eonsideration and is in no way connectecl either with the clevelopment of
the land or the sale of the Flats to the prospective purchasers. No other
Respondents filed any objection/counter statement to the complaints.

The Authority vide Interim order dared l6l12l2az0
clirected the Respondents to convene a joint meeting with all Allotees of'
the pro.ject at the project site of 'ldest campus woocls, in the presence of
the Counsel appearing for the Cornplainants, and to fbrrn an Association

of all the Allotees, and arange tbr the registration of the project as laid
dor.vn under the Real Estate ( Regulatory and I)evelopment) Act 2016, List
out all the r'vorks to be completed and arrive at a conclusion regarding the
cornpletion of the project in all respects rvith all the arnenities, tacilities
and sanctions/approvals as prornis allottees and the Responclents
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shall file an affldavit with clear affirmation regarding the cornpletion of

whole project in all respects i.r,ith all statutory approvals, amenities and

t-acilities as committed/ promised to the allottees, and also to show stage

wise work schedule with clear dates. But the Respondents failed to cornply

u,ith the said direction and requested fbr extension of time fbr compliance

of the order. During the hearing on 22102DA21, the Complainants

subruitted that the rneeting was condr-rcted but it was fbund that he had not

observed the directions of the Authority properly. Hence, the Authority has

decided to send a separate show cause notice to the Respondent fbr non-

compliance of the order invoking Section 63 of the Real Esttrte (Regulatiort

ancl Development) Act 2016.

DLrring the hearing on 0710912021 the Counsel fur

Respondent No:3 in Complaint No: 11712021 filed an Atfidavit stating that

he is only the previous owner of the land fiom r,vhom the land is purchased

by the Builder/ Respondent which was also admitted by the Builder/

Respondent previously in the hearilrg. It is noted that he is rnade a parly in

Complaint No:11512021 too. Hence the Respondent No:3 in the above

Complaints were deleted fi'om party array, as per the request tnade by the

Counsel for Respondent No: 3. lt is observed by the Authority that the

Respondent/ Promoter against u,hom several cases are pending before the

Authority with respect to various Projects developed by hirn, has been

continuously flouting the Ordersl directions passed by the Authority on

various dates. The Respondents has not even complied with the direction

to forrn the Association of Allottees in the Prr:iect in question so far. Such

a negligent and recalcitrant attitude of the Respondentlprornoter has been

l,iewed very seriously by the Authority. Thereafter, the Respondents were

finally directed to file an Aftjdavit in the proper format with list of u,orks

leted and clear schedule with the date of

t
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work, the amount collected trom the Allottees, amount spent on the Project

and the amount required further to complete the Project in all respects with

all amenities, facilities and sanctions/ approvals as prornised to the

Allottees within 10 days a{ter sen ing copy to all the Complainants.

In Compliance of the said order dated 0710912021,

the Respondent No. 5, representing the Respondent No. I company, has

filed Afhdavit on 21l09l202land submitted that the project 'Campus

woods oak' has 25 apafiments of which only 1 4 arc sold and 'Campus

Woods Pine' has 45 units of which only 2i are sold till date. As per interim

Order dated 16112121 a zootn rneeting of the Allottees of 'Campus Oak'

project rvas held on21l02l202l and wherein a detailed discr.rssion on the

balance pending lvotks and finai completion plan was discussed in cletail.

9 out of the 14 allottees attended the meeting. It u,as tentatively planned to

finish the balance pending works in Campus rvoods oak by September

2021. Due to the present Covid situation and government guidelines it u,as

not possible to convene a meeting at project site as directed by this

Authority. Hence immediate steps will be taken to convene a rnonthly

Zaorn meeting of all Aliottees of 'Campus Woods Oak & Pine' so that all

Allottees can be appraised of the progress of work at site. The Respondents

had initiated the balance rvorks in 'Campus Woods Oak' in accordance

with the said discussion and schedule. But due to the second wave of
Covid-l9 and the subsequent lock down in the month of May & June, the

schedule for cornpletion and handing over of'the total project including rhe

colnmon amenities of Campus Woods Oak is planned to be conipleted by

3011212021 as per the schedule mentioned in the affidavit. All balance

works pertaining to the apartment project including amenities listed irr the

agreernent for construction u,ill be fully completed by 3011212021. The

project 'Campus Woods Oak' fully handed over to the Allottees in
C&a At,,
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all respects with all arnenities, facilities, statutory approvals, and

completion cerlificate by 30/1 212021. All docurnentation and registration

of title deeds in the narres of the purchasers will be fully completed subject

to the receipt of all balance payments receivable. It is subrnitted that an

amount of Rs.3.5 Crores has been collected fiom the 14 allottees till date

and an atnount of Rs.9 Crores has been spent on the project till clate. A
balance amount of Rs.1.5 Crores is requirecl to complete the balance wor.ks

in the project which rvill be funded fi'om the balance customer recei'ables
and promoter's own contributions. The procedure for getting the

Association registered in the 'campus woods oak, project is being

initiated and we will tbrrn an assr:ciation of all Allottees as directed by this

Authority. It is assured that in the case of 'campus woocls plir{E, the

balance wot'ks will be fully completed by April2022 and it will Lre handed

over to all Allottees in all respects u,ith all tlie amenities and facilities,

statutory appro'als, and cornpletion certificate by 3an4Z02z. All
documentation and registration of titie ileeds in the narnes of the purchasers

will be fully cornpleted subject to receipt of all balance payrnents

receivable. Au atnount of Rs.4 Crores has been collected lrom the 21

Allottees till date and an amount o{'Rs.7 Crores l-ras been spent on the

project till date. A balance amount of Rs.3 Crores is required to complete

the balance u'orks in the project rvhich will be funded fiorn the balance

customer receivables and own promoter contributions. The procedgre fbr
getting the Association registered in the 'campus woocls pine, projeet is

being initiated and will form an association of Allottees as directecl by the

Authority. The said Affidavit is marked as Exbt. B 1.

Tlre Complainant in Complainr No.2712021 filecl

counter Affrdavit to the Affidavit filecl by the Respondents I & 5 and

b.
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completed by the Respondents is not stated. Only a vague underlaking \ryas

made by the Respondents. The Respondents have macle undertakings as

above without any bouafides only to protract the proceedings. Tl-re time

period within which the Respondents agreed to complete the work and to

hand over the flat in a ready to occupy condition is long over. The

Respondents should have tiled this affidavit with specific dates shor,i,,ing

the cornpletion of each work in the project. As per the affrclavit, the

Respondents 1 and2 undertook to cornplete the entire u,orks of 'Campus

woods oak' only by october 2021and the work of 'campus wood pine,

only by 3ll$12A22 is not agreeable. It is crystal ciear that the Respondent

is directed to frle an affidavit statirrg the date on which the project ivoulcl

be completed and could be handed over after registration anci after

complying with all stalutory requirements. There is no specific date on

which the proiect would be cornpleted is not properly stated in the above

in the affidavit. As per the agreement, the building ought to have been

completed u'ay back in the year 2015 and handed over the possession of
the building after complying all statutory requirements to the Allottees at

least in the year 2015. Erren though rnore than 6 years have elapsed since,

then there is absolutely no progress in r,vor:k. Even accorcling to the

Respondents, the building peunit was long expired. Almost a1l the

Allottees have paid 80 oh of the instalment as per the agreement. Sorne of
the Complainants are expecting to pay the futr-rre instalments after availing

loans. The Bank loan instalments rvill be disbursed by the respective Banks

only if the Construction is proceeding in legally pennissible manner. 'fhe

Construction could be preceded in the legally permissible rnanner only if
the building perrnit and other statutory clearances for making the

construction is in subsistence. The said affidavit is marked as Ext.A7. As

directed by the Authority, the Respondents No. 1&2 have subrnitted
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application for registration of the project u/s 3 of the Act which is on

process.

After hearing both parties in detail and examining the

documents produced, the Authority is convinced ofthe miserable condition

of the project in u,hich works including common amenities offered to the

Allottees are yet to be completed even after this long period ancl the

Respondents have pathetically failed to honour the prornises given to the

purchasers herein as well as other Allottees of the said project. The

Complainants herein belong to 2 residential Torvers, Carnpus Woods OAK

& Campus woods PINE of the project narned Nest Campus woocls.

Anyhow, the Respondents N{o. 1&5, through the Exbt.B 1 Affidavit. have

unclertaken that they will complete the apartment Tou,er named "Campus

woods oAK" by 30112/2021 with all the arnenities, facilities, anci

statutory approvais and the apa(ment Torver named "Campus Woods

PI1\E" by 30/0412022 with all the amenities, facilities, and statutory

approvals By considering the said atfidavit and the present Covid-l9

situation, the Authority decided to grant tirne to the Responclent lbr

completing the project as agreed to the Allottees. It is affinred in the

Aflldavit that the l't and 5tr' Respondents shall take absolute responsibility

to cornplete the project in all respects as promised in the agreements

entered with the Cornplainants and shall do the needful tbr transfer of
proper title deeds to ail the purchasers of apartrnents. It is also confirmed

that the building permit and all statutory approvals for construction have

been obtained and are valid as on date.

9. Based on the confirrnations and undertakings by the

Respondeut as per the Exbt"Bl affidavit and with the consent of the

Complainants, invoking Section 34(l) &, 37 of the Act, this Aurhority

hereby issues the fbllowing

t:
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1. The Respondents/Promoters shall complete the entire works of the

residential Tower narned 'Nest Campus Woods Oak, on or

before 3011212021 and that of residential Tower narned 'f{est

Campus Woods Pine' on or before 3A.04.2A22 with all the

common amenities and facilities of red to the Complainants in

accordance rvith the agreements executed with them, without fuil.

2. The Respondents shall cornplete the execution of sale deeds to all

the cornplainants lvithin the above said tirne periods and as per

the terrns of the agreefilents entered with thern.

-3. The Respondents shail hand over the maintenance of the common

areas to the Association formally after completion of the projects.

4. The Complainants rvho sought interest lbr delay shall file their

clairns with detailed interest calculation statement in separate

applications and each such petition shall be adjudicated

individually.

In the event of Non-compliance of this order by the

Respondent/prornoter, he shall be liable to pay Rs.5000/- per day fiom the

date of compliance of the above order, till completion under Section 63 of
tlre Real estate (Regulation & Developrnent) Act, 2016.

sd/-
Srnt. Preetha P Menon

Mernber

sd/-
Sri.M.P. Mathews

Member

Copy/F orwarded BylOrder/

sdl-
Sri. P FI Kurian

Chainlan

ecretary (legal)
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APPENDIX

Exhibits on the side,of the Complainants

Exhibit A1 Series : Copy of Agreement.

Exhibit A2 Series : Copy of 1ega1 notice.

Exhibit A3 Series : Statement of Account.

F,xhibit 44 Series : Payment Receiprs.

Exhibit ,{5 Series : Letter issr.red by the Respondent

Exhibit 46 Series : Letter issued to the Respondent

Exhibit .{7 : Counter Affidavit filed by the Complainant

Exhibits on thsside of the Respondents

Exhibit B1 : Atfidavit dated 2110912021.


